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out having convinced the American
people that you had exhausted your
resourcefulness and your patience in
an effort to come to some common
agreement

"At a time when the nations of
the world are endeavoring to find
a way of avoiding international war,
are we to confess that there is no
method to be found for carrying
on industry excepet in the spirit and
with the very method of war? Must
suspicion and hatred and force rule
us in civil life? Are our industrial
leaders and our industrial workers
to live together without faith in each
other, constantly struggling for ad-

vantage over each other, doing
naught but what is compelled?

Informed, Although Sick.
My friends, this would be an in-

tolerable outlook, a prospect un-

worthy of the large things done by
this people in the mastering of this
continent indeed, it would be an
invitation to national disaster. From
Such a possibility my mind turns

Needleworkers are now
making Christmas plans

Three of Other Great
Powers Before Pact

Is Effective.i

(CentUtttd rrora Fa Oiw.)
i

tated by President Wilson yesterday
from his sick bed, urging tne imper-
ative necessity for some action by
the conference to insure industrial
peace during the reconstruction
period.

The president's message follows:
To the Ladies and Gentlemen of

the Industrial Conference:
"I am advised by your chairman

that you have come to a situation
which appears to threaten the life of
your conferencee, and because of
that I am presuming to address a
word of very solemn appeal to you
as Americans. It is not for me to
assess the blame for . the present
condition. I do not speak in a
spirit of criticism of arv individual
or of any group. having
called this conference, I feel that
my temporary indisposition should
not bar the way to a frank ex-

pression of the seriousness of the
position in which this country will
be placed shoutd you adjourn with- -

(Continued From Far Om.)
additional reservations to be taken
up later, had failed to secure the sup-
port of all of the "mild" republicans,
The leaders, however, asserted they
had the votes pledged to carry all of

presidents, 11 of whom are still re-

siding in Nebraska, and six of whom
were in attendance. A toast to the
charter clubs was given by Mrs.
H. L. Keefe of Walt hill, ninth presi-
dent of the federation. -

The six past presidents in attend-
ance at this convention are Mrs. A.
W. Field of Lincoln, Mrs. H. M.
Bushnell of Lincoln, Mrs. H. L.
Keefe of Walthill, Mrs. F. H. Cole
of Omaha, Mrs. T. J. Gist of Falls
City, Mrs. A. G. Peterson of Aurora
and Mrs. J. N. Paul of St Paul

Mrs. B. F. Farrell of Schuyler,
toasted the club presidents. Mrs.
Sheldon announced that there
were 30 new clubs added during the
last year, and named them silver
anniversary clubs. Mrs. Warren
Perry, president of the Fourth dis-

trict, was presented with a Fort
Atkinson gavel, as a reward for the
opening in her district of the larg-
est number of new clubs, 12.

Silver Platter Ceremony.
The six districts presented a sil-

ver offering, in the form of a silver
brick, representing the amount for
the endowment fund of $10,000,
bought in by each district as fol-
lows: First, $589; Second, $231.50;
Third, $508.85; Fourth, $210;, Fifth,
$327; Sixth, $950; total $2,816.35.
This was called the ceremony of
the silver platter.

Miss Myrtle Judd, representative
of the state federation for recon-
structive work in Europe, who has
just recently returned, reported the
use of $150 given by the federation
for this work. I

The past and the present, having
been toasted, the meeting closed
with a toast to the future by Mrs.
Cyrus Mason.

The convention will continue with
three business sessions daily until
Friday noon.

Are you going to the theater or
movies tonight? If so see amuse

their oroposals throuKh the senate,

Women's Gubs Vote

On Change in Elections

(Continued From Fae One.)

no way to avoid it. I like It no bet-

ter than you do. Everything the
boys wear they make themselves,
except their caps, collars and socks.
We do our own carpentering and
banking. Our chief occupation is
farming and our greatest industry
is sugar beet raising. Potatoes are
another favorable crop. Omaha
furnishes about 40 per cent of our
boys and Lincoln 1 per cent"

The Custodial Farm for Women
has not been acted upon definitely
by the board of control, said A.
E. Allen in reply to a question. Fol-

lowing the talks by these represen-
tatives of our state institutions they
were placed on the grill and asked
questions. Great enthusiasm and in-

terest in state institutions were evi-

denced on the part of federation
members. The evening session
Wednesday was devoted to the sub-

ject, "Shall Private Property B
Further Socialized?" led by W. F.
Baxter and Horace Davis of Omaha
and Judge A. G. Wray of York.

Mrs. T. I. Hatfield, president of
the Fairbury Women's club, pre-
sided over the opening meeting, fol-

lowing supper, with Mrs. A. W.
Field, second president of the fed-

eration, as toasttnistress.
"Women are less effeminate, but

more feminine than they used to
be," said Mayor John Hartigan, in
his address of welcome.

Eulogize Mrs. Stoutenborough. ,

Mrs. Harriet MacMurphy gave a
brief history of the meeting of
clubs at Omaha in 1894 by invitation
of the Omaha Women's club, to
form a state federation.

This was followed by a eulogy of
Mrs. Belle M. Stoutenborough, third
president of the federation, whose
recent death was the, first of the 14

This feature of the majority plan

So varied is our selection
of good gift suggestions
that we can't begin to
mention them here. A
visit will acquaint you
with new ideas you'll
approve.
Lessons without charge
nhen materials are selected
in the department. Classes

daily from 10 A. M. to
noon and 3 to 5 afternoons.

Second Floor

It is well to, know that
here in the Artneedle-wor- k

Section, ample pro-
visions have been made
for those who wish to be-

gin early with their
Christmas gift work.
First of all the large
number of stamped
pieces to be embroidered
will prove of interest to
many women. Finished
models of every style
help wonderfully in guid-
ing you in your work.

aroused particular opposition among
the democrats, who have stood de
terminedly against any qualification

away, for my confidence is abiding
that in this land we have learned
how to accept the general iudgment
upon matters that affect the public
weal. And this is the very heart and
soul of democracy.

"It is my understanding that you

that would require reopening of ne
gotiations. The administration
forces also objected strenuously to
the article 10 reservation and to the
one permitting trade between the
nations of the United States and the

Pet A. Hawkinson, 62 years old,
yeggman and who wa$
arrested Monday and found to have
$1,200 worth of liberty bonds al-

leged to hare been stolen from safes
in the postoffice and bank at Melvin,
Ja the night of August 2, was turn-
ed over to Postoffice Inspector
Coble yesterday for prosecution.

Officials of the postoffice and bank
it the Iowa town have identified the
bonds by serial numbers as part of
the loot taken the night of the rob-

bery,
Hawkinson refuses to talk con-

cerning the robbery or to implicate
a winsome woman, wife of a con-
vict in the Nebraska penitentiary,
who, police say, disposed of the rest
of the bonds amounting to $5,800.

The woman i said to have left
Omaha the day Hawkinson was ar-

rested, thus fulfilling a pact between
the two that she should leave town
in case Hawkinson failed to call her
at a certaiwhour, each day.

Hawkinson has many aliases un-

der which he served terms in vari-

ous penitentiaries throughout the
west for safe-blowi- and highway
robbery .

To Hani a Cough)
Taks HATH' HEALWO HONEY. Sii Jit bottlfc

A4r

nationals of a covenant-breakin- g

have divided upon one portion only
of a possible large program which
has not been fully developed. Be-

fore St severance is effected, based
upon present differences, I believe
you should stand together for the
development of that full oroeram

chose; that steps should be taken by
the league to prevent the white slave
traffic, and that the section validat-
ing the acts of .the alien property
custodian should not be binding in
any case where the laws of this
country were violated.

Among those to be added is one
regarding the voting power of the
British dominions in the league, it
now being generally conceded that

state. That privilege, they asserted,
would upset the plan for the auto-
matic boycott which league advo-
cates have declared would be sub touching the many questions within

the broad scope of your investigastituted in many cases for war.
Defer Action on Three Points.

the Johnson amendment will be de

tions. It was in my mind when this
conference ,was called that you
would concern yourselves with the
discovery of those methods by

feated in the senate. Dunne the dav

New Coatings -

Beautiful woolens in the
weaves most favored for the
Winter season. Peachbloom,
Bokhara, duvetyn and velours
in rich Autumn shades. For
warmth without excessive
weight, for long life and
satisfaction, there is nothing
to take the place of an all-wo- ol

fabric.

debate on this amendment was be-

gun, Senator Borah, republican,
which a measurable
within industry may have been se

Action on three reservations on
the majority program was deferred
and it was said more would be added
to the list before the next meeting
of the committee. The three passed
over would , provide that congress
appoint the American delegates to
the league and delegates to such
other international bodies as it

Idaho, seeakinsr in its suooort and
Senator Kellogg, republican, Minne-
sota, against it. Leaders do not ex-

pect a vote on it befote Friday.
ment page. Reservations Adopted.

The preamble and reservation
adopted by the committee today

Preamable:
The committee also rennrt h

Mien's Shp
Shirts

for every occasion from
- the simple printed madras to

the beautifully patterned
Jacquards. Manhattan, Eagle,
Arrow, Earl and Wilson
makes.

Two New Soft Collars
The Commodore and the Am-

bassador, both of imported
pique. Made with a detach-abl- e

insert. There are six
different patterns to the half
dozen. The price, 50c each.

Neckwear .

That is unusually good look-

ing. Hand-frame- d silk knits.
Richly colored silk bows and
four-in-hand- s. All with "slip
easy" bands.

To the Left
As You Enter

following reservations and under-
standings to be made a part and a
condition of the resolution of rati-
fication, which ratification is not to
take effect or bind the United States
until the following reservations and
understandings have been accepted
. . . by at least . . . Great Britain,
France, Italy and Japan.

cured, and it new machinery needs
to be designed by which a minimum
of conflict between employers and
employes may reasonably be hoped
for, that we should make an effort
to secure its adoption.

Agree on General Plan.
"It cannot be expected that at

every step all parties will agree up-
on each proposition or method sug-
gested. It is to be expected, how-
ever, that as a whole, a plan or a
program can be agreed upon which
will advance further the productive
capacity of America through the
establishment of a surer and heartier

between all the ele-
ments engaged in industry. The
public expects not less than that you
shall have that one end in view and
stay together until the way is found
leading to that end or until it is re-
vealed that the men who work and
the men who manage American in-

dustry are set upon divergent paths
that all efforts at is
doomed to failure.

"I renew my appeal with full ap-

prehension of the almost incompar-
able importance of your tasks to
this and to other peoples, and with
full faith in the. patriotism and good
faith of each other that you push
your task to a happy conclusion."

These Warmer
Undergarments

Give but a faint idea of the
many styles shown in the
Women's knit underwear
section. There are qualities
to suit every preference.
Lisle vests of medium weight,
made low neck and sleeve-
less, $1.35.
Mercerized union suit, ankle
length, made with Dutch
neck and no sleeves, $4j ex-
tra sizes, $4.25.
Glove silk vests with ribbon
shoulder strap, $3.50.

--Second Floor

. 1. The United States understands
and construes Article I that in case9 431GJnHC2 V4T WIT of notice of withdrawal from the
league of nations ... the United
States shall be the sole judge as to
whether all its . . . oblieations unlilt. E 5 J
der thr said covenant have been ful
filled and notice of withdrawal by
the United States may be given by a
concurrent resolution of the con-

gress of the United States.
I I f III No Obligations Assumed.

2. The United States assumes no
Two pages from the indelible ledger of the

life's work of A. Hospe, showing a balance of

"Worldly Merchandise" and the "Public s Faith." obligations to preserve the ter-
ritorial integrity or political inde-

pendence of any other country or
to interfere in controversies be-

tween nations . . . under the pro

To Cur a Cold in On Day.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE (Tab-
lets.) It Stops the Cough and Headache
and works oft the Cold. E. W. GROVE'S
signature on each box. 30c. MORRISvisions of Article I, or to employ

the military or naval forces of the
United States under any article of
the treaty for any purpose, unless in

jany particular case the congress
. . . sball by act of joint resolution
so provide.

3. No mandate shall be accented
by the United States ex

Supreme
Canned
Meats

Follow the Tracks of "Wapi"
On Page S. Hats.cept by action of the congress of the

United States.
4. The United States reserves to

itself exclusively the right to decide
what questions are within its domes-
tic jurisidiction and declares that all
domestic and political questions re-

lating wholly or in part to its inter-
nal affairs, including immigration,
labor, coastwise traffic, the tariff,
commerce and all other domestic
Questions are solelv within the jur
isdiction of the United States and
are not under this treaty to be sub-
mitted in any way to the
consideration of the league
of nations or any agency thereof

Won't Submit to Arbitration.
C Th TTm't.r! :,! will tint miS- -.V WMUfc" ..... a.w "

mit to arbitration or inquiry by the
LI.. U.. it. -.- ...-Tl A 4tia

laorrne i"f rtaftrtn 1DV

UUC9UUUB WlllSl all Hit juugun." v
tne United States depend upon or re- -.. . , , f.late to us long estaonsnea poucy
commonly known as the Monroe doc-

trine; said doctrine is to be inter-

preted by the United States alone
and is nereDy declared to oe wnouy
outside tne jurisdiction ot saia
1aerM' fif nsitinns and ntii"1v Mnaf- -a WHQ MW ...... v.w I.... J -

fected by any provision contained

A

High quality mat &

used in preparing this dried
beef. You'll always find

Mortis Supreme canned,
meats uniformly good.

iMGRRIS & COMPANY

in me saia ireaiy oi peace wnn

6 Th TTnJfil Statu withholds

Union Outfitting Co.

Puts Big Purchase of

Binnerware On Sale

Saturday
Savings Are the Most Re-

markable that Omaha Has
Known in Many Month.

A Thousand Plates in the
New "Dore of Peace" Pat-

tern Given Away Free.

To secure a beautiful Dinner
Set at about Half Price is an un-

usual event in itself, but when
the dinnerware comes in a pat-

tern that .is creating interest
wherever it is shown it is an of-

fering no woman cares to over-

look.

The Dinner Sets come in a
new "Dove of Peace" design that
will add a touch of distinctive-
ness and refinement to - your
table. ,

The pattern is so unusual and
the values so extraordinary that
the Union Outfitting Company
believes every woman in Omaha
will be interested in seeing these
sets. For this reason, they will
give a "Dove of Peace" plate
free to every woman who calls
to see the Dinnerware on Satur-
day. NO purchase necessary.

The sale is further evidence of
the ever increasing purchasing
power of the Union Outfitting
Company. No transaction is ever
considered complete until the
customer is satisfied.

its assent to articles 156, 157 and 158

(Shantung) and reserves full liberty
of action with respect to any con-

troversy which may arise under said
articles between the republic oi
uiina ana tne empire oi japan.Mv 7 in th rnmmift,, list was

I passed over without action.)a Ti tT-!- i.j r--. . i . Io. i nc uimea oiaies onucrmmus
that the reparations commission will
regulate or interfere with exports
(mm tfi TTnitr1 St3ta tt firman V

TUST 45 years ago today, Anton Hospe, then mere lad of only 20 yean, worked nis way to
I Omaha from his home in Cincinnati, Ohio.i In 1874 Omaha waa but a small village of the

fj "far west", the terminus of the Union Pacific railroad, yet this lad was canny enough to
see far into the future when It would be a great financial, commercial and industrial metrop-

olis, the gateway to the great and growing west beyond.

Anton had no money, he had no friends, no education, no experience, only a supreme con-

fidence in himself, and the stern determination to raise himself, by his own "bootstraps" into a
position of wealth and influence. His only asset was an insatiable desire for learning and ca-

pacity for hard work. Yet undaunted by his detriments, unhindered by the idea "that it could't
be done" he tackled his life's work-r-a- nd won.

,
i

Interested above all other things In art an d music, he hitched his wagon to this star. Know-

ing not how he would begin he began. His initial venture was naturally very small, even lu-

dicrousyet by hard work and sacrifice, he builded, at first slowly, then faster and faster.

Today Mr. Hospe owns four stores, handling annually thousands of pianos and player pi-

anos, tens of thousands of talking machines, thousands of art masterpieces, pictures and frames,
furniture specialties, hundreds of violins, guitars, mandolins and Other musical instruments as
well as band instruments of all kinds. His business is today perhaps the largest of its kind in
the central west.

a

Anton Hospe 4he boy the man has remained in actual charge of the operations of his
business since 1874. Forty-fiv- e years of active service, through good times and lean, Mr. Hospe
has stuck to his post, establishing a record for continuity of business management, unrivaled, to
our knowledge, in any establishment of its kind in the entire country.

i

Today he can be found at his desk, in the front main center of .his great retail store on

Douglas street, industriously planning a greater future for his company and cheerfully greet-'n-g

the hundreds of friends and customers who enter there daily.

or from Germany to the United
States only when the United states
approves such regulation or

U. S. Won't Be Obligated.
0 Th TTnt'td Stat cVioll tint lie

nM,flratft tn rnntrihnt tn anv Y- -

penses of the league of nations or
of the secretariat or ot any com-
mission or committee or conference
nr nther asrencv. organized under

Je a scientific drugleu method of removta the cause fdisease.
' I wlh U aanouace that ea account of the number of

people tumble to make appointments with n, that I have
associated with me

DR. WM. J. CElrfAR,
lately returned from overseas service. Beftnnlng Monday
our office hours will bo from A. M. to 9 P. M.

DR. FRANK BURHORN
(Palmer School Chiropractor)

Suit 414-1- 9 Securities Bldf., Corner lSth and Farnam Sts.
Lady Attendant.

the league of nations or under the
treaty or for the purpose ot carry-
ing out the treaty provisions, unless
and until an appropriation of funds
available for such expenses shall
have been made by the congress of
the United States.

M Tf the United States shall at

ftwfiM SMT.

any. time adopt any plan for the
AO limitation oi armamcms yiuyuacu

by the council of the league of na-

tions under the provisions of Arti-
cle 8, it reserves the right to in1

crease such armament witnoui xne
r( the rnnnril whenever theaiwillmm TTnited States is threatened with in

Important notice To Warrant Holders
All persons holding city special warrants,

such as Street Improvement, Sewer, Sidewalk,
Grading, Paving and Widening Streets and Alleys,
also Parks and Boulevards; it is absolutely neces-

sary that these warrants must be presented to the
City Treasurer for

M. L. ENDRES, City Treasurer.
Temporarily located on the 4th floor of the court house.

vasion or engaged in war.W&y
(Number 11 also was passea

over.)
i? Th United States reserves

the right to permit, in its discretion,

Down to the Brass
Tacks

When you strip away all
the covering material, when
you see the actual construc-
tion, the superior workman-
ship, the substantial hard'
ware, you will realize why
the Oshkosh Wardrobe
Trunk leads all others in
length of service. v;,';

And there is a great deal of satis-
faction in kadwing you have

the bast.

OMAHA TRUNK
FACTORY
1209 Farnam St.

the nationals ot a covenani:DixaK-in- g

state, as defined in Article 16
-- r .. .m.9nt nf the leacue of na- -
Ut 111V - " " ,

tions, to continue their commercial.
financial and personal reiaiions wun
the nationals oi ine unuea owics.

1.1. The final reservation on the
list also was passed over.

FISTULA CURED
Rectal Diseases Cured without severe em-fle-

operation. Ko Chloroform or Ether used. On re
guaranteed. PAY WHEN CURED. Writ for Ulna--t

rated book on Rectal Diseases, with namea and
testimonials of more than 1,040 prominent people

T da hn dUrnvered that a thinThe Nw Factor oa 10th d DongUa
Will Be CompUtad ia 3 Meat. coating of lead, applied by the me

in tal spraying ' process, win protect
water turbine blades from being

: woo nave oeea permanently eurec

DR. E. R TARRY, 240 Bee Bid.. Omaha, Nek
worn by sand earned in water,


